
ASTORIA, OREGON:

TUESDAY- - SEPTEMBER 4, 1883

Jno. Rogers gives notice concern-
ing trespassers.

Regnlar communication of Temple
Lodge this evening.

I?. Jobansen gives notice concern-
ing indebtedness to him.

Wm. Howe offers his boat shop,
and entire establishment for sale.

Bets are in order on which steam-

er comes in first It is an even
wager.

Simpson's steam schooner Beda is
due this week at Montesano. She
will run between Gray's harbor and
San Francisco.

The first through trains bound
east and west, over the N. P. R. R.,
passed Missoula at ten o'clock last
Sunday afternoon.

The Chehalis Vidette thinks
Washington Territory's greatest mis-

fortune iAhat Bhe lies just north of
Oregon. Soma people are hard to
please.

The salmon run has begun at
Tillamook, and the cannery at Hob-sonril- le

began operations last week.
The fish are, so far, a little below the
usual size.

More cabin passengers will cross
the Columbia bar bound for Oregon
to-da- y than on any other day since
Capt. Gray crossed in, nearly a
century ago.

Wheeler & Tudor s English Star
Novelty Co., exhibit at Occidental
Hall and Thursday even-

ing. They advertise an attractive en-

tertainment.

. Chas. H. Williamson & Co. have
a contract to furnish the North Paci-

fic Terminal Co. with 20,000 railroad
ties and the company will want more
as soon as theso are delivered.

The marriage of Mr. Wm. Bock
and Miss Minnie Yoss took place at
Mayor Hahn's residence last Sunday
evening. They leave on the Columbia
to-da- y, on a wedding trip to Califor-i- a.

Nearly all the logging camps on
the Chehalis and at Gray's harbor are
supplied with hay that is carried from
California, and that, too, in one of the
finest hay producing countries in tho
world.

The smoke makes navigation a
matter of difficulty. The Wide West
which left hero Sunday afternoon
didn't get to Portland till ten o'clock
yesterday morning, so that her sum-

mer trips end in smoke.

The Ro&sdhu fired two guns yes-

terday afternoon, and spreading her
white wings flew to sea. She is tho
first of the foreign wheat fleet of '83
and carries 71,312 bus. wheat to
Queenstown. The value is $65,000.

The telephone has been success-

fully used to communicate between a
vessel being towed and tho tug tow-

ing. Tho wire wa3 carried along one
of the hawsers, and the circuit was
completed through the copper on the
bottom of the ship and the water.
Conversation was carried on dis-

tinctly.

The Am. bark Wealthy Pendleton
which sailed from Adelaide March, 2,
for Maiden island, has foundered at
sea. Tho crew got off safely and
landed at Pernambuco, on tho Brazil
ian coast. The Wealthy Pendleton
cleared from Astoria December 19,
1881, for Queenstown. She was owned

at Searsport, Me.

Few sections of tho northwest
show greater evidence of growth and
improvement than PaciGc county, W.
T. The population is rapidly increas
ing, the county's resources are being
developed, and tho attention of set
tiers is being attracted to its advant
ages as a permanent home. It forms
a prominent part of that great sweep
of coast territory that will help make
Astoria a large city.

Johnson Bros, will be through
witn tneir new steamboat in about a
saonth. They arc building it at Rain
er for Messrs. Miller, Woods and
Soule, of Shoalwater bay. Tho boat
will be eighty feet in length, and of
inch draught as will enable her to run
to nearly all parts of the bay. She
will ply between South Bend and
other points on Shoalwater bay. Tins
is the fifth new steamor that goes to
Shoalwater bay and Gray's harbor in
a years time.

A little item on the outside page
entitled "Be Careful About Titles," is

worthy the attention of those who are
acquiring possession of timber land.
mtfeont desiring to give anyone
needless alarm it rnav be in order for
those who are about to publish their
notice of application to get a point
from the register of the land office as
to the legality in publishing these
notices in papers mat are Known as
"patent outside," printed partly
where they are dated from, and partly
in Portland or San Francisco.

Desr tost.
A small white Poodle, black ear

string round his neek. Finder will
please bring to El Dorado Saloon.

The N. P. Visitors.

At tho last meeting of the Astoria
chamber of commerce, tho sec-

retary was instructed to communi-cat- o

with Mr. Yillard, concerning the
time, etc, allotted to tho two parties
who would Tisit Astoria on the occa-

sion of the driving tho last spike.
Accordingly the following telogram
was sent:
H. Yillard, Chicago:

The chamber of commerce and citi-
zens of Astoria are desirous of ex-

pressing their appreciation of pro-
posed visit of yourself and guests to
this place, and will be glad to meet
you and have in readiness convey-
ances to carry you to such points of
interest as j'ou may designate.

If acceptable state which party you
accompany, and how long each will
remain in Astoria.

E. C. Holdex,
Sec'y Chamber of Commerce.

The following reply was received
last Sunday afternoon:
Hotel L.vFayette.St.PAul, Minn. I

Sept. 2, 18S3. J

E. C. Holden, Sec'y Chamber Com-
merce:
Please communicate with Manager

Prescott who will have charge of
movements of guests visiting PaciBc
coast H. Villa it n.

Mr. Holden wrote to Mr. Prescott,
but as yet has received no nnswer.

Which Arrives First?
The Oregon and Queen of Ihe Pacific

are due this morning from Sau Fran-
cisco. A San Francisco Sunday
special says: The departure of the
Queen of the Pacific :md Oregon this
morning was witnessed by a large and
enthusiastic crowd of spectators, each
vicing with the oilier to make the oc
casion one of joviality, and congratu-

lation over ihe completion of the
Northern Pacific railroad. Even the
knights who took passage for the cast
by way of Portland shared the good
feeling of the crowd, and for some
time before the sailing of the steamers
greeting were exchanged between
those on the decks and on the dock,
the ladies meanwhile keeping up a wav-

ing of their handkerchiefs. The
guestB of tho Northern Pacific were
all on board of the Queen of the Pacific,
and, with other passongors similarly
situated, passed various taunts aud
okes at the expense of tho Oregon's

passengers. A number ot nets were
mado on the Queen of the Pacific reach-

ing the Columbia river bar first.

Justice Court
Matters in the justico court open

lively for September. Tho Saturday
matinee was well attended, and the
fining of the bunko sharps H inkle and
Fournay, may deter others from
working the same game. Yesterday,
the fact of the Rosxdhu being about to
sail brought up the same old charges
of brutality in relation to sailors that
have been iterated and reiterated so
iften in this and other ports. It
ended in the fining of Dan Moran,
Thos. Ward, and Richard McCarron,
fifty dollars each for assiulting some
sailors on board that vessel.

A lively suit occasioned by tho
carving of a dog, occupied his honor's
attention at three o'clock. It was a
familj' quarrel on Young's river, and
resulted in the fining of Wm. Thoma-so- n

fifty dollars for cutting, slicing
and otherwise injuriously maltreating
one large dog, said dog being the
property of Mr. Munson, and the
whole business being contrary to die
peace and dignity of the state of Ore
gon.

The New Officers.

The annual election of Rescue En
gine Company, No. 2, resultod last
evening in the election of tho follow
ing officers: President, C. 11. Stock-

ton; secretary, B. S. Woraley; treas-

urer, F. L. Parker.
Joe Suprenant was elected foreman

of the company; C. II. Stockton, 1st
asistant; J. W. Hare, 2d assistant.

The election of Astoria Engine Co,

No. One resulted in the election of
president, Geo. P. Wheeler; secreta
ry, L. E. Solig; treasurer, Wm. Bock

B. F. Stevens was elected foreman
of the company; N. Wilson, 1st assist-

ant; P, Grant, 2d assistant. Mem
bers of the Board of Delegates, C. J.
Trenchard, B. F. Stevens, R. O.Stone.

Yillard owns tho North Pacific
Coast railroad, operating in Sonoma
county, and other small systems in
this state. That he proposes making
connection with Oregon by a railroad
of his own running down tho coast is
almost a certainty, and it is quite
likely that coast people will be con-
vinced of the fact very soon after tho
Northern Pacific is completed..
Etrcl:a, Cal, Times-Telephon- e.

Capt. Al. Stream is in the city.
He goes on the Columbia to San
Francisco to bring up Simpson's new
tug. It was built at Coos bay, and
towed to San Francisco to have tho
machinery put in. The tug will bo
in charge of Capt. Stream, aud will
tow onJG ray's harbor. Capt Stream is
the man who won distinction in
November, '81, for rescuing the crew
of the Lammcrlaw, which was weeked
in the vicinity of the life station. The
English government ordered that ho
and three of Jus crew should be sent
a medal for their bravery on the
casion.

StOTCHl StOTCSlI
The largest stock of stoves in town

at John A. Montgomery's. Over 100
different styles. Everything from a ceal
oil cook-stov- e to a first-cla- coal stove,
at fair prices. Call and examine tnem.

Rogers Bros, plated ware and Wost-enhol- ra

cutlery at Jordan & Bozorth's
new store.

"Jim Renwick" Backed to Beat tho
World.

Oregonians don't seem to approciato
the fact that the fastest running horse
in tho world is owned in Multnomah
county, by Mr. Lee Knott, of East
Portland. When "Jim Renwick"
beat the record in California this sum-

mer he merely gave them a taste of
what ho can do, if the confidence
placed in his reserve powers of speed
by hisjowner and trainers, is anj- - cri-

terion. When in California, Mr. Lee
Knott offered to bet the Agricultural
Society at Sacramento $2,000 that his
horse would beat Teubroeck'a best
mile time, if a $5,000 purse would be
hung by them for a free for all race;
and when he left, for home, the matter
was being considered. The bet is a
bold one, for it shows that Lee Knott
thinks his horse is vrorth 2,000
against 7,000 in a race to beat the
world. Horsemen here are. praying
that Renwick will not be brought to
the Oregon State Fair, as he will have
a virtual "walk over" for all the pre-

miums. Welcome

Mortgage Tax Law.
It would seem somewhat singular

that the mortgage law passed by tho
last legislature should retard the con-

struction of railroads in this state, but
such is likely to be the result, in one
instance at least. The Forett Grove
and Astoria railroad land grant lies
within the boundaries of four coun-

ties. In order to raise money on its
bonds it is necessary to mortgage
theso lrtiula as security for its pay-

ment.
The mortgage tax law provides that

any mortgage on land in more than
one county shall be void, and, it is
said that the company is seriously
embarrassed by this clause, and that
they may be entirely prevented from
raising money on thoir bonds by
reason of it.

It is more than probable that under
the guise of a taxation scheme, the
agents cf the Central Pacific railroad
have succeeded in using tho legisla-

ture of Oregon for the purpose of g

the people of the Willamette
valley from having direct railroad
communication with the mouth of the
Columbia. Let the farmers who ulti-

mately have to pay for tho lighterage
and towago of wheat vessels over tho
bars between Astoria and Portland,
think of this, and in the meantime,
will Mr. Bilyicu, tho statesman from

Linn, who engineered this Echemo
through tho stato senate, please rise
and stand until he is counted Ore-

gon City Entcrpsise.

Advertising Bilks.

Probably no newspaper office is
complete without a choice collection
of electrotypes, logotypes, zincotypes,

and other types of bilking advertising
agents-wh- send their orders minus
the cash from the east aud reckon on
every insertion they get from credu-

lous Oregon publishers a3 so much
jain. They must think that Oregon
newspaper mon aro gullible, and in-

deed a look through the columns of
the most of our stato and territorial
exchanges shows that they are not far
wrong. The Ortgonian, News, Stan
dard, and Portland Sunday papers;
tho Seattle papers and a few more
don't jivo these frauds any space, but
in numerous instances they get col
umn aft:r column of free advertising.
To show them nn. or name them.
does no good. Tho only effective
plan is to refuse all advertisements
unaccompanied by tho cash, unless
coming from a well known aud re
sponsible agency.

Tho Salmon Train.

The Neics says tho departure of this
train has been delayed till the 10th
inat. It was the intention to have
started at least twenty cars by Satur-
day last, but as shippers have been
tardy in their preparations, only
eloven cars are now ready, and furth-
er timo has been allowed to Gill ud
the expected quota. Tho following
firms have engagod cars: Sibson,
Church & Co., 900 cases, coiisigucd to
Gutler & Co., Philadelphia; C. J.
Smith, St. Louis, and Dilwood Bros.,
New York. J. G. Megler & Co.,
1,000 cases, to H. R. and F. B. Thnr- -

ber, New York. A. Booth it Co.,
300 cases, to St. Paul. Kinney & Co.,
G25 cases, to P. Duff & Co,. Pitts-
burg. J. W. fc Y. Cook, 300 cases, to

0. E. Hinckley, New York. G. T.
Myers, 300 cases, to Now York.
Knowles & Ihome3. 300 cases, to
Scotchler & Co., New York.

Three Tons of Books at Auction.
Four thousand volumes of standard

and miscellaneous works. All styles of
binding. Also, line family Uibles ana
Albums to be closed out at auction.
Private sale during the day at auction
prices, at the old I. X. L.,oppDsite Par
ser i louse.

Two splendid pianos have been re
eelved atGustav Hansen's Call around
and see them. They are of exnuislte
tone una iinisn.

Two front rooms to let. Inquire at
Carl Adler's.

The finest flavored Ice Cream at
t rank Fabre's, Odd Fellows building.

For me genuine J. H. Cutter old
Jjourbon. and the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite tho bell tower, and see Camp- -

Koscoe Dixon's new eating ho
is now open. Everything hns lwpn fif.
ted up in first-cla- stvlp. and hU wp11
known reputation asa caterer ncur:
all who like good things to eat. that at
bis piace tney can pe accommodated.

Postal Notes.

The use of tho new postal note has
already begun. The notes aro bound
in books of 250 sheets, or 500 note3
each, with stubs to indicate the
amount for which each note is issued.
Each postmaster who receives a pack-
age is supplied with blanks and i

for tho conduct of the
postal note business. Notes are
printed on linen bank note paper of
the besv quality, of a clear lemon col-

or, chemically prepared so a3 not to
be affected by moisturo or exposure
to light, but at the same time the pa-
per is sensitive to acids and other
liquids used for removal of writing
inks. The underlying tint on the
face is printed on golden brown from
steel plates and is similar to that of
the old fractional currency issued
during the war. The paper is water
marked and each note is cut in such a
manner that its exact place in the
sheet is determined. The design of
the water mark is a ribbon cont.uniiii:
the words: ''U. S. Postal Note."
and only parts of it appear en any
sigle note. The underlying tint cur
ers the entire surface of the note aud
contains a vignette of the Goddess of
Liberty, upon which is a circle of a
watered silk design for recording tho
places of issue and destination. A j

broad tint is made by the myriad
repetition in very small letters "L S
P V " TTntfu.! Stoma .....! .......
and these words appear in different
designs on various parts of the ran?.
The back of the note is. printed m n
rich, dark green ink, similar
to a greenback, except that it is
done by the surface printing process,
lu tho center is a geometric.il
lathe work monogram, aurrouuduil by
intricate cycloidal lathe work. At
either sides are pieces of circular con-

centric lathe work containing move
than forty original cuttings," wh:ch
present nn lnsunnountallu tusk to
the counterfeiter. Across tho entire
back are the legends required by law
as to the payment of the note. The
contractors for tho new note have had
200 hands employed for ten months
in filling the fir3t order to supply the
8,000 offices of the United States.

Sailing Dates.
Following is a list of the proposed

sailing of steamships between Astoria
and ."San Francisco during this month:

I'ltOM ASTORIA. IFKOM S. FRANCISCO.
Sent I Sent

Columbia, Tuesday. 4jOregoii, Sunday 2
uregon. rnuiniav biwueen. sunuay :
State, AVednesd:iy.12i State. Thursday U

Columbia. Sunday.lGjColumbia. Moifil;ivlo
Oregon, Tliursdav20 Oregon. Friday....T14
State. Monday .21 State. Tuesday .is
Columbia, Fnilay.S3jCoIuiubia.Satunhiy.22

uci i iregon. v eunesuay si
Oregon, Tuesday 2State, Sunday. .SO

"Woman nml Her Dlcasrs"
is the title of an interesting treatise
(00 pages) sent, postpaid, for three
stamps. Address World's Dispen- -
s.uiv Medical Association", Buffalo.
N. Y.

Ousters, Oysters, Oyster.
at the Astoria Oyster depot; a stew,
iry, pan roasi, or raw at r ranic i aure s.

Jjoolc Here!
You are out a treat, and don't you for

get it, if you miss .JEFF'S Dinner every
day from 5 to 8. Soups, fish, eight kinds
ot meat, vegetables, pies, puddings, cof-
fee, tea, wine, S. P. beer, or milk. Din-
ner 25 cents.

ForalVcnt Fitting Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam-

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Duplex Galvanic Belts.
Persons wishing to purchase them

will call on .1. W. Conn, who Is agent
for them, at his Drug Store opposite Oc
cident Hotel,

A Juicy Bccrtealf
cooked to perfection is what you can
get at i raiiK J? aure s.

Fragrant Coffee
to cheer and comfort, at Frank Fabre's,
in the Odd Fellows building.

2Voticc.

Dinner at "J EFF7TCIIOP HOUSE
every day at a o clock. The best 25 cent
meal in town ; soup, fish, seven kinds of
meats, vegetables, pie, pudding, etc. A
glass of S. F. Beer, French Claret, tea or
couee included, ah who nave tried
him say JpO" is the 'BOSS."

AverilFs mixed paints, the best in
use. for sale at .1. W. Conn. druir store.
opposite Occidwnt Hotel.

The. weak. worn, and dv.sncntlc
should take Coi.pen's Liqtiu Ukf.v
Tonic. Ask for Colilcn'a, of druggists.

Shiloh's Catarrh llemedv a posl
live cure for Catarrh. Diptheriu and
Canker Mouth. Sold by W. FL Dement.

For Dyspepsia andliver Complaint.
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Yitalizer. ,lt never
falls to cure, bold by W. E. Dement

A Xasal Injector fret' with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Kemedv
Price TiO cents. Soldbv W. E. Dement

Brace up the whole svstem with Kim
oi me uiooti. occ Auveriisemenu

riKK'sTooTir.u-H- Dnoivj cine
one minute.

"Ilacfcmetack." a lasttnir and fra
grant perrume. I'nce 25 and 50 cents,
Sold by W. E. Dement.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
Ecriumery, ami toilet articles, etc- - can

the lowest prices, at .1. V.
vwniif uis omit, imiiiw.-mi- VC 'Illl'II
hctel, Astoria.

Shiloh's Cuke will immediately
relieve Croup, whooping cough and
Bronchitis, bold by w. E. Dement.

In fevcra.malaria, biliousnesa.hcart- -

bnrn, etc, nothing is so beneficial as
Brown s Iron Bitters.

Hai.es Honey of HoiiRimrvn
and Tab overpowers the most trouble
some cough.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures couglis, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-
fluenza, consumption, and all throat and
mng complaints. 50 cents andl a bot
tle.

Create a healthy appeiite, prevent
malarial diseases, by using Brown e
Iron Bitters.

Why will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cts50ctsandi. Sold by . E. D
ment.

The Rev. Geo. H. Thayer, of Bour-
bon, Ind says: "Both myself and wife
rtrca rmt lltrnc tt 55tiTT nn'c PnvpT.ifTTrt.
Cube." Sold by w. E. Dement ,

"When You Come to Astoria
and want a nice pan roast, go to Frank
Fabrc's, opposite the Astokiax office.

Arc you made miserable bv Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of
appetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Yital-he- r

is a positive cure. For sale by W.
E. Dement.

CARL ABLER
CHKNAMUS Sr. ASTORIA, OR.

Keens

'7 constantly
on hand

A FULL. LINE OF

FlfiE WATCHES, CLOCKS.
and JEWELRY,

Which he offers to the public at the lowest
figures. Every article guaranteed to be as
epresented.

Repairing done by VT. F. Annbruster,
Practical "Watchmaker and Jeweler.

Flue Watch ISepatrlnjr n Specialty.;
C3J-A- H work guaranteed. J

TUTTS
'TORPID BOWELH,

DISORDERED LIVER,
ana iyial.akia. r-- ,

From these sources arise thrco-fonfih- a

oi uie onuses or mo miman race. iQTiesymptoms lndlcato their cxistenco:Ioai or Appetite, Bowels costive,
SIcls Headache, fullness after eat-
ing, aversion to exertion of body or
mind. Eructation offood, Irrltabll- -

Ityofterapcr,I,ovrftplrIts,AfcellnK
ofliavInK neglected omo

before the eyes, highly coloredtJrluc,COASTlPATIOA,and demand
tho use ofa remedy that acts directly on
tb.el.lvcr. AsnliivermcdlcincTUTT'SYIIaTjS have no equal. Thciractlonon
the Kidneys and Skin Is also prompt;
removing all impurities through theso
three " scavengers of the Bystaxa,"
prodncing appetite, sound digestion,
regular stools, a clear skin and a vig-
orous body. TCTT'SPILLS cauaono
nansea or griping nor interfere with,
dally work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
t?old;everrwhere2;x Office H MarrarSUN i.

GRAYlLuR onWmsKEBS chansed In.
stantly to a Gtossr Black by a singlo
application of ibis Dte. Sold by Drug.

sts.orsentbyexprcsaonreceiptofSi
Office, 44 Murray Street, Kew York.rrara iothi c? terui assess rsxi

HOTICE.

The splendid Al British, Iron
Clipper Ship.

'GIUSEDALE"
AVIH go on the berth at Astoria, on or about.

the 10th of SEPi'EMBElt,

FOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT.

For Frehtht and rates of Insurance auDlv
II .MOSSrS. liAI.L'UUK. UUlllKlIS&ljU.

Portland.
tr Or to 1. L CIIEKKY, Astoria.

Fipres lew Lie !

.n
JEFF

OF THE CHOP HOUSE
Can prove by his look that he Is doing the
lUgCI-- VI nil

RESTAURANT
In tho city, and he will lmnrantee to kIto
the best meal for cash.

J. Li. D. GRAY,
Wn.i'.esalu runt retail dealer In.

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND, AND CEMENT.

Uuneral storage and Wlnirfase on reason
able terms. ioot of Norton street. Astoria
Orcpon.

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting

DoxEBYitunnocrc & wheeler, at
complete stock of

KIkkU in our ll.i Estimated given and
wotK guaranteed.

C-is-s street, in rear of I O O F tmildlui.
next to Gas Co's onlcc.

i! nAfunn rvnncoonn rHUinu CArnLOO

COMPANY

Are Now Ready For Business.
with ltozortli & Johns.

E.A.NOYES,
Apt.

Farm For Sale.
TEE "BUCKEYE FAEM"

AN 11LIXD SLOmil. THREE MILES
J above Knatinn. consLstint: of 160 acres

u acrro miner iiiiiivaiuiu ;iuu icucc, iimucr
for ceo.ooo feet of lots and nn Immense nuan- -
tity of cord wood, which is easily accessible,
Ls for sale. There Is Rood range for 10 or 12
neau oi cows.

Finest Water In tho World,
on the Place,

Knr terms, etc. iirmlv to .f. C. ItflSS. Pion
ocr Restaurant. Astoria, or to D. G. ROSS,
en me premises.

Notice of Assignee.
TiCE IS IIERF.UY GIVEN TIIAT THE

i-- undersigned lias heen appointed
of the estate of II. F. Prael and R. F.

l'raei. partners uomg Dustne&s unuer tne
firm name of l'raei Rrothcrs, and all persons
having claims against said estate arc hereby
notified to nresent the same, properly veri-
fied, to to the underpinned at his onlcc In the
city of Astoiia, Oregon, wrthin three months
iroimnistiaie,

i, w, UA&fc,
Assignee,

Astoria, July 21. 18S3, et-ti-

Assessors Notice.
TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
U1 time for the completion of the assess
ment roll of Clatsop county for 1SS3, has
hecn extended to the last Mondav. the 24th
dav of September. 18S3 ; and at that time
said roll will bo completed and in the hands
ot the IJoard of Equalization, at the court
nouse m said county wnen an persons inter-
ested arc required to. appear and make ob-

jections to such assessment and roll If any
tnev nave.

W.W.PAItKER,
County Assessor Clatsop Co., Ogn

Astoria, Sept. 1, 18S3. tltd

Hairs Safes.
XTTE HAVE THE AGENCY FOR ASTO

YT na of the above safes ; parties desiring
to purchase will do well to call and examine
catalogue and price lists.

B02ORTH& JOHNS,

0. B. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

THE I X L
The Leading Dry Goods

GlofMng Mouse ofAstoria,
I have just received a large consignment of Lace Curtains, and

Curtain Materials, in the newest designs, and would invite an inspec-

tion from intending purchasers, confident that for rarity and Low Prices
NO SUCH VALUE HAS EVER BEEN OFFERED IN ASTORIA.

Silks and Dress Goods,
We are showing on our Centre Counters a collection of the most

elaborate and richest Goods ever shown in this City,

AT REMARKABLE LOW PRICES.
All Silk Rhadames,

All Silk Foulards,
All Silk Ottomans,

Etc.,

Drap 'Almas
Surrahs,

Satin Soleils,

GXaOwSLaEI!li5 9

We are now showing the Largest and most Etegant Line of La
dibs' Cloaks and Wraps ever brought to this City.

Black Dolmans,
Trimmed with Lace, Fringe, and Gimp.

Black Silk Dolmans,
Lined aud Trimmed with Guipure- Lace and Gimp.

Fine Brocaded Satin Dolmans,
Handsomely Trimmed with Chenille Fringe.

Walking Jackets, Mantles, Ulsters and Dusters.

Shetland Shawls, ,
Evening Shawls,

Wool Shawls,
All Sizes and Colors.

CLOTHING AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTKENT

We are showing, without doubt, the largest, and most complete
stock of Mens', Youths', and Boys' Clothing ever brought to Astoria

AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

largest Stock,

Lowest Frioes in Astoria.
C. EL COOPEK,

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS BUILDING, ASTORIA.

G. A. ST1NS0N & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,
At Capt. Sogers old stand, corner of Cass

aim court btreeu.

Shin and Cannery work. HoraeshoeliiK.
Wacona made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.

THE

WESTPORT
HULL COMPANY

S IN THE FIELD AND PROPOSES TO
. remain.
"We will take orders for lumber from 100

to coo il.. at the mill or delivered.
We also manufacture lath and shingles of

Al quality.

riooring a Specialty .

Address all orders
WESTrORT MILL CO.

d. C, Beknkb. Supt.

I

Received at the Occident Store.

CLOTHIER,

is h --a 3 "g

m A g s

I Zk

I w I J

E O b h

D
Wool

Etc.

Fiziost Goods.
and

IT PAYS

TO TRADE WITH ME !

WHO?
FRANK ELBERSON,

SeasifleBatery & Confectionery.

Because my Goods are ihe Best,

and Always Fresh.
Cakes Candles etc., furnished for "Wedding

parties, on short notice, and guaranteed, to
give perfect satisfaction.

Cake ornamenting a specialty.
Opposite G. W. Hume's.

Lamest Stock and Finest Goods

and GENTS FURNISHER.

Ed. D. Curtis &

Carpets, Upholstery

OCCIDENT STORE.
2TEW GOODS

New Styles in Hats!
fine ClotMoi an! Gents' FnrnisMni Goois -

.

D. A.
The Xieading

TAILOR, HATTER

.

IS

II

Co.

UNSURPASSED
IN

STYLE AND FINISH.

NEW

FURNITURE,
A COMPLETE STOCK.

S. B. CROW,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Corner Benton and Squemoqua Straen,

East or the Court House.
Astoria, - Orge


